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CHRIST IS AMONG US!
HE IS,  AND WILL BE! Sunday June 26, 2016

Sixth Sunday after Pentecost tone 5
Epistle: Romans 12:6-14  Gospel: Matthew 9:1-8

ХРИСТОС  ПОСЕРЕД НАС!
І Є І БУДЕ!

Sun June 26  9:30 a.m. Moose Jaw - for parishioners
   3:00 p.m. Hodgeville
Mon  June 27  NO LITURGY 
Tues June 28  NO LITURGY 
Wed June 29  7:00 p.m. Chaplin                                                                               
Thurs June 30              NO LITURGY          
Fri July 1  Canada Day
Sat  July 2  NO LITURGY
Sun July 3   9:30 a.m. Moose Jaw
   
Opening Hymn: Most holy and most wondrous p 23 (2 verses)               
Closing Hymn: As we leave pg 9

PRAY THE ROSARY DAILY
Please notify Fr. Yurij when someone is sick or hospi-
talized in order that these people be visited in a timely 
manner.

EVENTS & THINGS

 

Please be mindful in your 
prayers of John Smuk, Anne 
Sahaidak, Steve Okraincee, 
Pete Okraincee, Marlene Lu-
ciak, Crystal Zakaluzny, Sha-
ron Horejda, Gloria Leniuk, Fr. 
Yurij and of all who are in the 
need of the gift of health.

ThoughT du Jour

My wallet is like an onion, opening it makes me cry.
Don’t worry if plan A fails, there are 25 more letters in the alpha-
bet.  

FYI
Hodgeville Praznyk 

Sunday June 26 @ 3:00 p.m.

Chaplin Praznyk
Wednesday June 29 7:00 p.m.

Glentworth Praznyk
Sunday August 14 3:00 p.m.

Praznyk Invitations
As discussed previously, 

invitations for the Moose Jaw 
celebrations are available on 

the vestibule table. Please take 
copies to send to your families.

Who among us doesn’t need to hear these words from Jesus, 
“Be of good heart, take courage, for your sins are forgiven?”  
Jesus alone has what we need.  The world cannot give it, oth-
ers cannot give it, we cannot give it to ourselves.  We might 
imagine at the moment the paralytic heard these words the 
paralysis of fear and discouragement that had sized his heart 
suddenly left him, Christ’s light rushed in and interior libera-
tion was given him.  He would not trade it for anything.
The friends of the paralytic made the courageous and hope-
ful journey to Jesus for healing and forgiveness.  The scribes 
came to him to find fault and to judge him.  The source of 
forgiveness and mercy was standing incarnate before them 
yet they could only think evil of him.  Why?  They were 
obviously in the habit of judging others already, this was just 
a continuation of that behavior.  Perhaps they were jealous 
of the following Jesus had.  They wanted that power and 
influence over people.  But people found no love in them, 
no mercy.  Jesus is merciful to them too.  “So that you may 
know I have authority to forgive sins I will do what you per-
ceive to be a greater deed,” even though the greater deed had 
already been done.  Jesus is a merciful, patient teacher even 
to those who condemn him.  I wonder if any hearts were 
changed among the scribes.  We can hope so.

Canada Lawmakers Vote to 
make nationaL anthem LyriCs 

Gender neutraL
Jun e16 03:12 am

the Canadian ParLiament 
wednesday Voted to ChanGe the 
Country’s nationaL anthem to 
make its LyriCs Gender neutraL. 
the moVe rePortedLy Comes amid 
the new LiberaL GoVernment’s 
Push toward inCLusiVity. the 
ProPosed biLL wiLL rePortedLy 
ChanGe the enGLish Version of 
“o Canada” to remoVe the words 
“in aLL thy sons Command” and 
rePLaCe them with “in aLL of us 
Command.”

†In Memoriam†
We express our condolences to Josephine Mackow on the passing 
into eternity of her brother †John Smuk of Hodgeville.

Vichnaya Pamiat



to be continued

Canada is already looking at expanding assist-
ed suicide
Canada’s controversial assisted suicide measure had barely passed 
Parliament when national leaders discussed the possibility of ex-
panding it to allow doctor-assisted death for minors and the men-
tally ill.   In February 2015, the Canadian Supreme Court had 
ruled that doctors may help patients who have severe and incurable 
suffering to kill themselves. It ordered Parliament to create a legis-
lative response.  That response came in the form of a bill passed in 
the Canadian Senate by a vote of 44-28 June 17. Its scope is some-
what narrower than the court mandate in that it allows assisted 
suicide only for those facing imminent death, Reuters reports.  
Health Minister Jane Philpott and Justice Minister Jody Wilson-
Raybould in a joint statement said the legislation was balanced. 
They said there will be further study of medical assistance in dying 
for “mature minors” and those for whom mental illness is the only 
underlying condition. 
Previously, Canadian law punished those who counseled, aided, or 
abetted a suicide with up to 14 years in prison.  
The law had met with strong opposition from disability-rights 
groups who say that it unfairly targets those who are most vulner-
able in society and has high potential for abuse.  
Opponents also argued that the law would send a social message 
that suicide is an acceptable way to handle pain and suffering. 
Other nations that have legalized the practice have found numer-
ous cases of abuse, with lethal medication falling into the wrong 
hands and doctors or family members exerting undue pressure on 
patients to kill themselves.   In addition, concerns surfaced over 
conscience rights and whether doctors would be forced to aid in 
killing patients against their beliefs.  
During debate over the law, Canadian senators had attempted to 
expand the scope of those qualified for doctor-assisted death to in-
clude those who are not necessarily near death, but have a “griev-
ous and irremediable medical condition.” However, the House of 
Commons rejected it and the Senate rejected it by a vote of 42-28, 
CBC News reports. 
 In their statement, Philpott and Wilson-Raybould’s said the leg-
islation “strikes the right balance between personal autonomy for 
those seeking access to medically assisted dying and protecting 
the vulnerable.”  
In April, Cardinal Thomas Collins of Toronto said the introduction 
of assisted suicide legislation was “a sad day for Canada.”   “The 
fundamental move towards implementing euthanasia or assisted 
suicide is itself troubling,” he told EWTN News.  
The cardinal said Catholics should strongly encourage palliative 
care for those in severe pain and for the terminally ill. This – not 
suicide – is true medical assistance, he maintained. 
 Religious opponents of the legislation included Evangelical Prot-
estants, Jews, Muslims and the Salvation Army.   Other opponents 
included the Euthanasia Prevention Coalition, the Quebec grass-
roots organizations Living with Dignity, the Physicians’ Alliance 
Against Euthanasia, and members of the disability rights group 
Not Dead Yet.  
In October 2015, the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops 
issued a joint declaration against euthanasia and assisted suicide 
with the Evangelical Fellowship of Canada. 

Despite last-minute defections by representatives of four Orthodox 
Patriarchates, a spokesman for the Ecumenical Patriarch insists 
that the Council of the Orthodox Churches will still speak for all 
of Eastern Orthodoxy and will foster Orthodox unity as well. “The 
Holy and Great Council may not have all Churches in attendance, 
but I find it very difficult not to call it ‘Pan-Orthodox’,” Father 
John Chryssavgis told EWTN News June 17. He is the spokesman 
for Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew of Constantinople.
The Russian, Georgian, Bulgarian and Antiochian Orthodox 
Churches have decided not to send representatives to the council 
set to begin June 19, due to various concerns and objections.
Fr. Chryssavgis said the initial consensus among the 14 Orthodox 
Churches to convene and to attend the council still stands.
“Unfortunately, however, for whatever reason, some Churches de-
cided at the very last minute that they cannot attend. However, that 
does not change the Pan-Orthodox validity of the council or the 
Pan-Orthodox authority of its decisions,” the Orthodox priest said.
He said the council certainly qualifies as a “Great Council” be-
cause it is “undoubtedly more authoritative than any individual 
local synod.”
Many Orthodox faithful hope that the council will take “a broad-
er perspective” on Church life rather than local concerns. Father 
Chryssavgis cited “the tragedy of persecution and martyrdom” in 
the Orthodox Churches of the Middle East and Cyprus.
“They are the Churches right in the middle of the refugee crisis,” 
he said. They also have the most experience and the most to con-
tribute from their history of coexistence “alongside their Muslim 
brothers and sisters, especially in Palestine, the Middle East and 
Northern Africa.”
There is also the “painful” situation in the Ukraine, which he said 
had devolved into civil war between Orthodox Christians, “often 
behind the face of Orthodoxy.”
The council will focus on the Orthodox Church’s mission in the 
contemporary world, relations with other Churches, and how to 
organize Orthodox Churches outside their native lands.
The great split between the Catholic and Orthodox Churches is 
usually dated to AD 1054.
Pope Francis is looking attentively toward the outcomes of the 
Pan-Orthodox Council. Proof of this is the fact that Cardinal Kurt 
Koch, the President of the Pontifical Council for the Promotion 
of Christians, has been tapped to be the Vatican’s observer at the 
council. The presence of such a high-ranking prelate shows that 
Pope Francis shares the effort for unity brought forward by Patri-
arch Bartholomew.
The Pope hopes that a renewed unity of Orthodox Churches can 
ease the ecumenical path and Catholic-Orthodox dialogue. That is 
the reason why the news that some Orthodox Churches would not 
participate was received with concern in the halls of the Vatican. 
However, Bartholomew was determined and, as first-ranked of the 
Orthodox patriarchates, continued on the path of the Council.
For his part, Fr. Chryssavgis said he thought that the absence of 
some Orthodox Churches at the council would not be harmful for 
ecumenical dialogue.
“The purpose of the Holy and Great Council is to bring the Or-
thodox Churches together – for the first time in history on such 
a comprehensive and representative level – in order to present a 
more unified profile and provide a more credible witness in the 
world,” he said.


